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solicitor for him, as well as for the Bank of Montrei h
doemaud for particulars was in the usual detailed forin,. a.sking
wh0ern and where, and in what circumsatances John stujart noti-
fied the hkank as alleged in paragraph 8, and the naine of the
person or persons to whom sucli notice was given. Thi.; wus r-
peateýd as to Braithwaite and Bruce, and also as to Bruce, as al-
it-ged in the 9th paragraph. Numecrouis letters wvere produced,
andi it was apparently on that of the 5th July, 1904, from Johiii
Stuart to Bruce thiat the plaintifr miainly reMied, takren togetlheri
with the vorrespondence as a whole. fle also said that his grand-
father notified the banlik eblyjs directly before the
settiemnent."- The Master said that as to these facto the plaintiff
mjuat rely on his grandfa.ther 's evdneat the trial. lie was
not bound to get ail these details Fromn his grandfather beforeý-
hand and communiiiicate themn ta the de(fendaniiits, who had denied
any notice. It would, therefore, be a mnatter for the trial and
for the ultiniate tribunal to say whlether the defendants had
notice, as the plaintiff alleged, and what effeet was to be giveit
wo it. The plaintifr hati apparently g-iven ail the information
en the imatters in question that hie had or oughit or was bound te
have. There la no fiduciary relntionship) betwe-en imacilf and
his grandfather-it miighit be that they were adv-erse, thiough,
the. plaintiff must rely on his grandfather's evidence, if anly waN
thought necessa.ry, beyond the corresponidence and the fuct of
the. dual position of the defendant Bruce. The motions failcd
on the. merits; and aiso it ight be that fli defendants were
too lote, after doing nothing since the 6th May, last. The delay
wu said to have been caused in part by the plaintiff havmng
obtaineti an order on the lOti' July for examinâtion de bene

caeof John Stuart, which was neyer acted on. But titis did
not account for the previous two mionths' inaction. Motions
dismied; coos t the plaintiff in the cause. H. A. Burbidge,
for the. defendants. W. M. Douglas, K.C., and W. J. Elliott,
for the. plaintiff.
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Judgment Debtor - Company - Examination of Dsrector
as Officer-CÛR. Bules 902, 9 iO-Âppe4--Irregularîty--Waiver
-C,,diticmj-An appeal by E. R. Reynolds froni the order
of RIDoELL, J., 3 O.W.N. 1444, 26 O.L.R. 490. The appeal was
heard by BoyD, C., LÀTCHFOiR' aud MIDDLETON, JJ. The Court
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